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The Department of Applied physiology and Kinesiology (APK) at the University of Florida would like to thank

yo, * iduarr.. tor tai.ing the time tdiomplete the approval process for providing valuable internship

opportuni6es to our students. The Depariment of apr requires that all undergtaduates complete 
-a 

l2-credit

int-ernship experience A*ing their finfu semester. The experience requires a minimum of 520 clock hours, or

3S-40 hours a week for 15 w'eeks, for the FaII and Spring semesters; and 520 clock hours, or 40 hours a week

for 13 weeks, for the Summer semester. Ideally, interns-become exposed to the tasks that wiII be required of

them as professionals in the field, as well as receive opportunities 1o develop their skilIs and areas of interest

within tlieir specialization. The specializations within the department are:

Exercise physiology: prepares students interested in pursuing a career in on_e of the health professions or

graduate study in Exercise science. The curriculum provides a strong basic science background and requires

additional colrse work in the biological aspects of exercise. For intern hours in this specialization, students

are expected to complete hours in ibiomedical research setting related to exercise and/or sport.

Fitness/Wellness: prepares students to function as an exercise technician, exercise specialist, and/or wellness

instructor in hospital,-co.porate, private, or governmental agencies. The curriculum emphasizes practical

aspects of fitness and wel'lness.

If you feel that you would Iike to provide internship opportunities for our students and would like to be

incUaeA in the bepartmeot's ]istbf approved intern Jites, please provide_us with the complet"ed Internship Site

,q.pprovat Formbefow, along with any-additional information you would like to include about your site.

Instructions:

1. please read the Applied physiology and Kinesiology (APK) Under$aduate InternshiD Po[cies and

Procedures Manual.
2. ptease review and complete the Internship Site Approval Form*.

oBased on UF policy, tliere must be an affiliation agreement in place between aII internship sites and

the Universiiv of rm.iaa. please provide the contadt information for the individual responsible for
reviewing and signing-off on these agreements here:

Name:
Gary A. Paul Volunteer Services Contractor

Title:

3737 NW 55th Place Gainesville FL 32653'
Address:

StreetAO Box

pau lga @ cityofgai nesvi lle.org

City State/ZiP

352 318-4145
Email Address: Phone:

3. Digitally sign and submit the completed site approval form to the Internship Coordinator by

completing the following steps:
a. Click on the "Difrtal Signature" box. Please follow the instructions prompted by the wizard to

create u ,oigitut"signati:re." once created, the digital signature wiII auto-populate_the textbox.

b. you will te irompled to "Save" the document because ihe form contains a "Digital Signature'"

Please save the file, but do not close the file.
c. Click ,,submit" at the top right of the form (in the purple bar)
d. you will be prompted by a wizard which will ask if you want to send it via Outlook (or

something stimitarl or via an hrternet Provider OVebmail or Exchange).
. If lou have Outlook (or something similar) a pro 

-rpt 
will appear for you to enter your

name and your return email address. Once you click okay, the PDF wiII attach to an

email and auto-reply to drhodes@hhp'ufl'edu
e. If you are using an Internef prorriae. ffefmail or Exchange) you Yll b. promptedto save the

foim, open a.ri* *"rsage in your email acco-unt and attach the document yourself' Please

email .o-pi.t"a form to"drhodesOhhp.ufl.edu with the subject "APK Internship Site Approval."



UFIHiffiTtrh
FL'

Organization: City of Gainesville Parks, Recreation and CulturalAffairs Dept.

Location: Gainesville Darc. 0712112014

City State

oContact Person(s): GarY A' Paul
*Must have at least a Bachelor's degree in a related field and a minimum of 2 years' experience within the discipline.

Address: 306 NE 6th Ave. Gainesville FL 32601

Street/PO Box

phone: (352) 316-5364

City

Fur, 352 334-3299

State/Zip

Email: paulga@cityofgainesville.org
Website: cityofgainesvilleparks.org

What semesters is your organization available to accept interns?
M faU (August-December) E Spring (January-April) E Summer (May-August)

Please check the specializations that best pefiain to the internship exgrerience offered:

E kercise Physiology E FitnessAVellness

How many interns do you typically accept per semester? up to 5; 1-3 is more usual

[rterns must complete a minimum of 35-40 hours per week (520 hours total). List the normal working hours
for your organization. Please indicate any evening or weekend time commitments:

7:30am to 6pm M-Th or 8:30am to 5:30pm M-F. No regular weekend time comittments

Is office space available to interns? E yes I No lntern space(s) may vary during semest'

Comments

Is a computer/scanner available to interns? E yes n No
Comments

Does your orgaruzation offer paid or non-paid internships? A Non-paid E paiA (amount)

List other benefits your organization offers interns (i.e. housing, health iLsurance, travel reimbursement, etc.)

All 40 hour interns may submit up to $250 in milage for supervisor pre-approved trips in privately owned vehicle.

List required purchases for interning with you.r site (e.g. parking pass, uniform, back-ground check, etc.):

None



uFrHibiriilfu
List required skills or previous experience necessary for interning with your organization:
The experience students gain by their senior year with CHHP provides sufficient experience and/or skills

Special Requirements (i.e. special application, proof of health insurance, irnmunizations, etc.)
Please note: AII interns are required to purchase professional liability insurance coverage for $1,000,000
Interns and volunteers on duty with the City are covered by the City's liability insurance and Worker's Compensation

Provide a bulleted list of duties/responsibilities your organization expects to be fulfilled by interns:
Most APK students we've had have worked with our LifeQuest Pro Club employee wellness program assisting staff with* pre and post program fitness evaluation* helping set up and deliver fitness and wellness programs* examining equipment* record keeping* other pro club related duties as required

Please describe a typical day for the intern:
I don't know that I could describe such a day, except to say that it will involve concieving, planning, developing and
executing fitness and wellness programs and seminars that are offered throughout the year at varying venues throughout
the City. The time necessary for these, which include facility set up and tear down and much record keeping, will be
something likely to be worked on every day. Most fitness evaluations are done soon after the new year begins and
concludes near the end of the year. At those times, days at a time are spent on the fitness evaluations. Asssiting with
individual workouts, helping with the newsletter and helping this office keep abreast of new trends in the profession are a
minor part of the overall experience.



UFIHibRTil[
Interns must be evaluated on at Ieast 6 of the following Student Learning Outcomes (SLO's). Please check each
SLO that applies to the duties/responsibilities provided to interns at yorrr organization.

APK Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs)
Applied Examples (These examples used to describe each
SLO are not exclusive;they are simytly intended to provide
clarity to the individual SLOs)

Ul Integrate principles and methods of math, social
sciences, and arts and humanities to applied
physiology and kinesiology, wellness, and/or
fitness environments.

. Intern can perform body composition calculations.

. Intern can identify socioeconomic impacts on health and
fitness behaviors.

. httern can calculate target and max heart rates in order to
prescribe aerobic exercise.

E tdentify and relate the nomenclature, structures,
and locations of components of human anatomy
to health, disease, and physical activity.

. Intern can identify muscles used in specific exercises and
name other exercises that use those muscles.

. Intern can name specific structures damaged by pathologies
like diabetes.

E Identify, examine, and explain physiological
mechanisms of homeostasis at various levels of
an organism (i.e., cells, tissues, organs, systems).

. hrtern can explain the baroreflex.

. Intern can explain why skeletal muscle cells atrophy when
immobilized.

. lttern can describe the impact of respiration on blood pH.

E Investigate and explain the effects of physical
activity on psychological health as well as the
perspectives used to enhance adherence to
healthier lifestyles.

. Intern can explain how exercise helps depression.

. Intern knows where to locate information related to
psychological health impacts of various activities.

. lrtern can identify and properly refer individuals with eating
disorders.

Zl Identify and explain the acute and chronic
anatomical and physiological adaptations to
exercise, training, and physical activity.

. Intern can explain why resting HR and BP are reduced
following endurance training.

. Intern can identify immediatc and long-term benefits of
resistance training.

f,l Select and utilize the appropriate scientific
principles when assessing the health and fitness
of an individual and prescribing physical activity
based on those assessments.

. Intern can select a safe fitness test for a cardiac patient.

. Intern can perform skinfold testing and use that data to
prescribe appropriate amounts of exercise.

E Solve applied physiology and kinesiology
problems from personal, scholarly, and
professional perspectives using fundamental
concepts of health and exercise, scientific
inquiry, and analytical, critical, and creative
thinking.

. Intern can describe which populations might be prone to ankl
sprains.

o Inter'n can identify medications which might lead to an
impaired ability to perform aerobic exercise.

. [rtern can prescribe exercise to suit the goals of clients based
on fitness assessments.

E Collect, compare, and interpret qualitative or
quantitative data in an applied physiology and
kinesiology context.

. bttern can perform a submaximal VO2 test and use the
collected data to classify the subject's level of fitness.

. httern can perform a laboratory experiment and compare thel
results to other similar studies.

Z Effectively employ written, oral, visual, and
electronic communication techniques to foster
inquiry, collaboration, and engagement among
applied physiology and kinesiology peers and
professionals as well as with patients, clients,
and/or subjects.

. Intern can explain to a patient the importance of hydration
during exercise.

.Intern can generate professional emails to ask scientific or
medical questions.

. Intern can generate an abstract to present research at a
scientific or medical conference.

Would you Iike to be added to the Department's list of approved sites for future interns? E yes 0 ttto

Name of student requesting completion of the site approval form (if applicablg;' Hunter Radin

I have undergraduate Internshlp Policies and Procedures Manual: 711912014

Date

Darei?--?/-dA//
Date:

Site Signature:

Department Approval:
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